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Diethe r H. Haenicke 
President 
Kalamazoo , Mich igan 49008-5134 
616 387-2351 
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
December 12, 1989 
Dear Colleagues: 
It is my pleasure to J01n the rest of the Western Michigan University 
community in recognizing the dedication and valuable contributions made 
by the faculty and staff who have committed their careers to Western. 
Those of you with many years of service have shared significantly in 
building this University and establishing its fine history. Many of you 
have served through calm and storm, growth and decline, good times and 
bad times. You have earned our respect and our thanks. 
I applaud your commitment and dedication, and I trust that you will 
continue your efforts to build toward our common goal of excellence and 
recognition for this fine educational institution. 
Sincerely, 
Jlu.Jlw J1 (),{(A, ·, ~ 
Diether H. Haenicke 
President 

Department of Human Resources Kalamazoo. Michigan 49008-5102 
616 387-3620 
W ESTE RN MICHIGAN U NIVE RSl1Y 
December 12 , 1989 
Dear raculty a nd Staff : 
I am very pleased to extend my personal congratulations to those employees who 
are celebrating significant service anniversaries this year , culminating with 
induction into the 25 Year Club . This special publication is printed each 
year to feature those who are newly inducted into the 25 Year Club and to name 
others who rece i ve service certificates . 
The 25 Year Club is the pinnacle of Western ' s recognition program . Membership 
is granted to all regular status University faculty , administrators , and 
service staff who have twenty - five or more years of continuous service with 
the University . Twenty - five Year Club members are invited to an annual 
banquet in their honor . They also receive a silver - tone 25 Year Club member 
identification card , a 25 year service pin , a framed certificate , and may 
choose from a selection of commemorative gifts . 
Each year certificates of appreciation and service pins are awarded to 
employees who celebrate ten , fifteen , and twenty years of continuous service . 
We also recognize those members of the 25 Year Club who have continued their 
career commitment to levels of thirty , thirty - five , or more years of active 
service . 
Western Michigan University considers it a privilege to publicly recognize 
those of you who have shown a career dedication of our University by your long 
history of employment service. We are very conscious of your contributions to 
our commitment to excellence . To you , we say congratulations -- and thank 
you . 
Sincerely , 
Barbara S. Liggett 
Associate Vice President 
BSL:dls 
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Allen, Ralph W. 
Manager, Maintenance Service, 
Plant-B/E Maintenance 
1964 
Bloemsma, Jerry L. 
Clerk Ill , 
Bookstore 
1964 
DeRyke, Doralee N. 
Administrative Assistant 111 , 
College of Business 
1964 




Burke, Richard T. 
Vice President, Regional 
Education and Economic 
Development Office 
1964 
Edwards, Adrian C. 
Professor, 
Finance and Commercial Law 
1964 
Bate, Harold L. 
Professor, Speech Pathology 
and Audiology 
1964 
Chartrand, Gary T. 
Professor, 
Mathematics and Statistics 
1964 



























Hulet, Marilyn J. 
First Cook, 
Valley 3 Dining 
1963 












Guminski, Louis R. 
Compositor II , 
Printing Services 
1964 












Hsieh, Philip P. 
Professor, 
Mathematics and Statistics 
1964 
LaVier, Annette 
Coordinator Media Utilization 
Media Services 
1964 








-Pippen, Sally V. 
Director, 
Residence Hall Life 
1964 












MIiier, George S. 
Associate Professor, Education 
and Professional Development 
1964 
Papesh, Joyce E. 











Pelc, Ronald J. 
Manager ISIS D-Base, 
Registrar 
1964 
Smith, Carol Payne 
Professor, Education and 
Professional Development 
1964 












Wyman, Robert F. 
Associate Professor, Health , 
Physical Education and 
Recreat ion 
1964 
Swinehart, Robert G. 
Upholsterer II , 
Upholstery Shop 
1964 








Cordier, Mary H. 
Associate Professor 
Education and Professional 
Development 
1964 




As her, E. Jack 
Bach, Shirley 
Bartle y, Lynwood H. 
Berndt, Donald C. 
Betz, Robert L. 
Bis hop, Philo G. 
Blackburn, Doris J . 
Booker, Gene S. 
Brawer, Milton J. 
Breed, Sterling L. 
Breisach, Ernst A. 
Brewer, Richard D. 
Brown , Alan S. 
Brown, Donald J . 
Bruce , Phillip L. 
Burke, John T. 
Burpo , Bobby D. 
Byle , Arvon D. 
Cain , Mary A. 
Carls on, Norman E. 
Castel, Albert E. 
Chase , Lyn J. 
Clysdale , J. Patrick 
Cole , Roger L. 
Combs, William w. 
Cordier , Sherwood S . 
Coyne , Thomas E. 
Cummings , John W. 
Dannenberg, Raymond A. 
Donnelly, Charles G. 
Ebert , Frances H. 
Eichenlaub , Val L. 
Ellin, Joseph S. 
Engelke, Hans 
Engemann, Joseph G. 
Erickson, Robert L. 
Fenton, Mary Frances 
Forsleff, Louise S . 
Friedel, Jean E. 
Garland , William 
George , Dorothy I. 
Gill , Raymond T. 
Glancy , Donald L. 
Goldfarb , Clare R. 
Goldfarb , Russell M. 
Math / Statistics 
I n s t Rese arch 
Philo s op hy 
Communicatio n 
Chemistry 
Couns / Ed / Ps y c h 
Div Acad Serv 
Res Hall Cust 
Management 
Socio l ogy 
Counseling Ctr 
Hist o ry 







Paper / Printing Sc i & Engr 
















Bio & Biomed Sci 
Speech 























































Griggs , J . W. 
Griggs , Russell P. 
Grimm, Gordon D. 
Grinwis , Gordon J . 
Grundler , Otto 
Hahn , Robert J . 
Hamelink , Richard A. 
Hamner , H. Nicholas 
Harmon , Robert E . 
Hawks , Graham P. 
Heinig , Edward J. 
Heller , Charles F. 
Hesselberth , Cassius A. 
Horton , Jr ., Owen 
Janes , Raymond 
Jevert , J. Art 
Jones , Darrell G . 
Jones , Donna J. 
Kaufman , Robert W. 
Kazanowski , Fotoula 
Kirchherr , Eugene C . 
Kirklin , James D . 
Kline , James E . 
Koronakos , Chris 
Kotecki , Robert G . 
Lawson , E. Thomas 
Lewis , David M. 
Lindbeck , John R . 
Little , Louise S. 
Lyon , David 0 . 
Macleod , Garrard D . 
Maier , Paul L . 
Mann , Wayne C . 
McNees , Betty 
Miller , John 
Miller , Paule 
Morris , William C . 
Murphy , John M. 
Musser , Necia A . 
Myers , Alice V. 
Nadonly , James E. 
Oppliger , Larry D. 
Osborne , Charles E . 
Palmatier , Robert A . 
Patt i son , Dale P . 
Petro , John w. 
Plant - L/G Maint 













Paper/Printing Sci & Engr 
HPER 
Col of Business 
Valley II Dining 
Polit i cal Sci 
Col Arts Sci 
Geography 
Techn i cal Services 
Paper/Printing Sci & Engr 
Psychology 
Educ & Prof Dev 
Religion 
Sociology 
Con Res & Tech 
Accounts Payable 
































































Pruis, Rodger H . 
Pugh , David G. 
Raklovits, Richard F. 
Raup , Henry A. 
Ray , Harold L. 
Rensenhouse , Barbara J. 
Richards, Jack L . 
Riley, James 
Robbert, Paul 
Robertson , Malcolm H. 
Robin , Helenan S. 
Robinson, Sam 
Ross , Myron H. 
Rowekamp , William 
Schreiner , Erik A. 
Sechler , Robert E . 
Shafer , Robert L. 
Sichel , Werner 
Smith , Herbert L. 
Stegman , George K. 
Stenesh , Jochanan 
Taylor , Mary L. 
Turner , Walter W. 
Tyndall , Dean 
Ulmer , James L . 
Vol l stedt , Paul 
Vorenkamp , Vernon 
Warren , H . Dale 
Wend , Jared S. 
Wester , Lloyd W. 
Westpha l, Dale 
Wood , Jack S . 
Woods , John 
Work , Joseph 
Zastrow , Joyce 

























Paper/Printing Sci & Engr 




Logis Sv- F/P/D 
Philosophy 





















1 95 9 
196 0 
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Abolins , Aina 
Ackerson , Henrietta 
Anderson , Robert H. 
Bailey , Frederick S. 
Bailey , Keith D. 
Baker , Helen F. 
Borr , Earl L. 
Boven , Donald E . 
Bren , Anna 
Brown, Russell W. 
Brunhumer , Walter J . 
Burdick , William L. 
Burnham, Phyllis B. 
Callan , Edward T. 
Carlson , Bernadine P . 
Carr , Thomas J. 
Chambers , Bill M. 
Clark , Samuel I . 
Copps , John A . 
Culp , Robert L . 
Dales , George G . 
Denenfeld , Philip S. 
Derby , Stanley K. 
Dieterman , Henry P. 
Eisenbach , Joseph J . 
Ellinger , Herbert E . 
Elsasser , Edward 0. 
Embertson , Ric h ard E. 
Engels , Carl J . 
Engstrom, Robert H . 
Feirer , John L . 
Flowers , Delores D . 
Fox , William S . 
France , June G . 
Frey , Jack J. 
Fulton , Tom R . 
Gabier , Russell L . 
Galligan , Edward L . 
Giedeman , Elizabeth C. 
Griffeth , Paul L . 
Groulx , Roy W. 
Hahnenberg , Willard J. 
Hall , Rex E. 
Hardie , Thomas C. 
Hartenstein , Fred V 
Hartman , Beatrice 
Continuing Educ 
President ' s Office 
Chemistry 
Educ & Prof Dev 
Educ & Prof Dev 
Food Service 






















Col Gen Stud i es 
Art 
Engr Technology 
Speech Path Aud 
Social Science 
Educ & Prof Dev 
Music 
Music 
Alum Affs Dev 
English 
Lang & Ling 






















































Haynes, William 0. 
Helgesen, Charles R. 
Holkeboer , Paul E. 
Horst, Oscar H. 
Hungerford, John G. 
Hunt, Chester L. 
Hutchings, Gilbert R. 
Iffland, Don C. 
Jones, Jack D. 
Kanzler , William H. 
Kelley, Stanley W. 
King, Dale D. 
Leamy, Mary K. 
Lielzuika, Aira 
Loew, Cornelius 




Miner, Margie J . 
Morell , Gilbert W. 
Morrison, William F. 
Moulton, Helmi K. 
Nagler, Robert 
Nahm, Andrew C. 
Nantz, Don W. 




Oosterhouse , Harm 
Overton , Harvey 
Overton , Jean M. 
Palmatier , Marion B. 
Phillips , Claude S. 
Plano , Jack C . 
Powell, James H. 
Risher, Charles G. 
Rosegrant , William R. 
Sadler , David F. 
Schiffer, Pat D. 
Schlosser , Merle J . 
Schmaltz , Lloyd 
Schumann , Donna 
Scott, Frank S . 
Sebaly, Avis L . 









Educ & Prof Dev 





Col Educ/Sci Dv 
Math/Statistics 








Col Engr/Ap Sci 
Counseling Ctr 










Con Res & Tech 






















































Smith , Josephine 
Smith , Robert Jack 
Spiker , Stella C. 
Stephenson , Barbara J . 
Stevens , Fred L. 
Stevens , Marie L. 
Szalkowski , Anne 0 . 
Trader , Robert 
Tydeman , James E . 
Vander Beek , Leo C . 
Wetnight , Robert B . 
Youngblood , Gerald H. 
Bookstore 
Anthropology 


























The 1989 Rosters list the names of individuals 
with service anniversaries between October 1, 
1988 and September 30, 1989, the cutoff date. 
Thirty-five Years of Service 
Asher , E. Jac k Inst Research 1954 
Thirty Yea rs of Service 
Blackburn , Doris J . Res Hall Cust 1959 
Brewer, Richard D. Biological Sci 1959 
Cole , Roger L. Lang & Ling 1959 
George, Dorothy I. Financial Aid 1959 
Kaufman , Robert w. Political Sci 1959 
Kazanowski , Fotoula Col Arts Sci 1959 
Nadonly, James E. Political Sci 1959 
Rensenhouse , Barbara J. Art 1959 
Sechler , Robert E . Math/Statistics 1959 
Shafer , Robert L. English 1959 
Ulmer, James L. Paper/Printing 1959 
Wester , Lloyd W. Logis Sv-F/P/D 1959 
Twenty Years of Service 
Apotheker , Wesley 
Armstrong , James W. 
Austin, June L. 
Beatty , John W. 
Benne, Max E. 
Bero, James L. 
Blanchard, Sandra F. 
Boodt, Paula J. 
Brashear, Robert M. 
Cowden, David J. 
de Peaux, Richard 
Eenigenburg, Paul J . 
Fisk, Franklin G. 
Gerstein, Arnold A. 
Grace, John D. 
Grams, Louis W. 
Hargreave , David 
Havira , Barbara S. 
Higgins, Robert A. 
Kohrman, George R. 
Landells, Shirley 
Mansfield, Sue 
Marks, Lucian K. 
Martin, Junne G. 
Martin, Patricia M. 
Petropoulos, Theodore J. 
Porter, Tamara L. 
Rathburn, Ellis E. 
Remeta, Sylvia G. 
Renstrom, Peter G. 
Rizzo, John R. 
Robbins, Carol K. 
Roberts, Keith 
Roberts, Lester A. 
Roekle, Philip S. 
Rolls, Erlinda S. 
Sage, Geraldine 
Schubert, Richard C. 
Seegers, Frederick 
Sellin, Donald F. 
Smith, Alyce L. 
Sundick, Robert I. 
Urbick, Thelma 
Ursprung, Joanne A. 
vanWestrienen, Donna R. 
Whearty II, Riley R. 
White, Arthur T. 
Winter, Ronald J. 
Plant-B/E Maint 
Educ & Prof Dev 
HN/HO/BG Dining 
Public Information 
Con Res & Tech 
Plant - L/G Maint 
Col Engr/Ap Sci 
Grad College 




































Con Res & Tech 
Financial Aid 
Math/Statistics 
Campus Rec Actv 
Fifteen Years of Service 
Aalsburg , Nanci M. 
Alessi , Galen J. 
Amos , Freida M. 
Argue , Janice K. 
Barnette , Sue L . 
Benson , John w. 
Bernhard , John T. 
Blowers , David J. 
Bush , Maryann 
Callan , R. Claire 
Caras - Tomczak , Barbara V. 
Carey , Thomas A. 
Carpenter , Wesley R. 
Carrabino , Frank J. 
Chapman , Margaret E . 
Crow , Lowell E. 
Deckard , Thomas L . 
Edwards , Sandra J. 
Emmert , Wil B . 
Fifelski , Kenneth J. 
Fitzgerald , Leigh W. 
Gagie , Martin R . 
Garrison , Babette F . 
Harris , Dessie A. 
Houghton , David G. 
Humbert , Jack T . 
Jacobs , Alan H. 
Johnston , Ruth A. 
Kelser , Robert H. 
LaDuke , Robert 0. 
Leas , Patricia A. 
Lee , Marcy A. 
Lee , Virginia M. 
Liberacki , Mark S . 
Lung , Randall K. 
Lutzka , Janey 
Lyon , Jane A. 
Malott , Marilyn K. 
Mccann , Kenneth H. 
Naftel , Bruce 
Northouse , Peter G. 
Petersen , James C. 
Peterson , Gertrude V. 
Phelps , Dale A. 
Ross , Howard J . 
Sandhu , Kanti S. 
Shuster , Carl F . 
Sichel , Beatrice 






Lang & Ling 
Political Sci 















Plant - Cust Svcs 
Draper Dining 
Poltical Sci 
Con Res & Tech 
Anthropology 
Logis Sv- F/P/D 
HPER 
Blind Rehab 
Fin & Comm Law 
General Studies 
Electrical Eng 
Col Arts Sci 
Printing Svc 
WMU Campus Apts 
Occup Therapy 
Psychology 









Phys Sci Lib 
Plant -8 /E Maint 
Sparks , Rita 
Srackangast , Janet B . 
ten Harmsel , Larry J . 
Van Alphen , Christine 
Wade , Victoria A. 
Warren , Valerie J. 
Welch , Klazina A. 
Ziehl , Rudy 
Dav i s Dining 
Plant - Adm Svcs 
English 
Davis Dining 
Plant - Cust Svcs 
Music 
Industrial Eng 
Sc i Citizen Ctr 
Ten Yea rs of Service 
Agema , Marcia A. 
Alie , Raymond E . 
Allen , Mark S. 
Altman , Connie L. 
Anderson , Samuel 
Androutsopoulo , Theoni 
Athappilly , Kuriakose K. 
Baas , Jane 
Bafna , Kailash M. 
Baird , Lon E. 
Barks , Guy R. 
Baskerville , Walden A. 
Beare , Mitchell P. 
Beauregard , Kathy B. 
Belson , Beverly A. 
Bickel , Cora J . 
Blakely Thomas J. 
Bonnema , John J. 
Bowman , Mary Ann 
Brogowicz , Andrew A. 
Burnett , Mamie 
Campbell , Diane C. 
Carl , Karin F . 
Channell , Carol 
Channell , Dwayne E. 
Coville , Laura L. 
Cowan , David P. 
Culver , Terri J . 
Cutshaw , Ida M. 
Davenport , Suzanne M. 
Dawson , Mary L. 
Dezsi , Carl C. 
Dykxhoorn , Hans J . 
Emery , Sharon J. 
Fochtman , John A. 
Gale , David 
Gillette , Clyde W. 
Glen , Betty L . 
Goldner , Linda A. 
Green , Lunny D. 
Groh , Lor i S. 
Hall , Mark S. 
Hallock , Raymond G. 
Harik , Bassam E. 
Hendrickson , Gloria J. 
House , Raymond N. 
Hughson , Deborah L. 
Jacobs , Laura E . 
Jarvis , George H. 
Valley 1 Dining 
Management 
Campus Plng Eng 
Data Processing 
Plant - Cust Svcs 
Res Hall Cust 











Plant - Cust Svcs 
Communication 
Marketing 
Plant - Cust Svcs 










Plant - L/G Maint 
Accountancy 
Plant - Cust Svcs 
Health Center 
Bernhard Center 
Plant - Cust Svcs 
Waldo Library 
Col Arts Sci 
Registrar 
Logis Sv- Purchg 
Plant - Cust Svcs 





Res Hall Cust 
Plant - Utility Adm 
Jeffries , Delores A. 
Johnson , Nancy J . 
Johnson , Sharon K. 
Jones , Linda 
Klinkel , Katherine A. 
Kocher , Betty A. 
Kramer , Jane E . 
Kreeger , Gail 
Kuhlmann , Herman 
Kurtz , Gail L. 
Lassiter , Maureen 
Leatherman , Bartie L . 
Leino , Lorraine C. 
Magga , Marsha A. 
Mahieu , David A. 
Miller , Nancy K. 
Miller , Paul D. 
Murphy , Maureen G. 
Netz , David J. 
Norg , Carol A. 
Payne , Michael R . 
Poling , Alan D. 
Ring, Donna M. 
Ross , Mary E. 
Rothwell , Dorothy V. 
Rups , Pamela S. 
Sarvadi , Sally J. 
Simmons , Terri L. 
Sinning, Kathleen 
Sitkins , Frederick 
Siwik , Cheryl L . 
Slayton , Jerolyn 
Squiers , William 
Stewart , Beverly A. 
Street , Jewell M. 
Suddendorf , Richard J . 
Swenson, Daniel H. 
Thomas , Lindsey A. 
Town, Cynthia A. 
Trudell, Jane N. 
Welcher, Virginia M. 
Wilson, Ruby 
Withee, Deborah K. 
Yeagley, Alicia J. 
Plant - Cust Svcs 
Cashiering 
Plant - Cust Svcs 
Plant - L/G Maint 
Plant-Cust Svcs 
VP Dev/Admin Af 
Continuing Educ 
HN/HO/BG Dining 
Plant - Adm Svcs 
Funds Management 




Plant - B/E Maint 
Logis Sv-Stores 















Int Student Svc 
Plant-L/G Maint 
Res Hall Cust 
Affirmative Act 
Music 




Res Hall Cust 
Res Hall Cust 
Merze Tate Ctr 
Provost/VP Acad Af 
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